INTRODUCTION
To produce nitrogen-containing fertiliser from wood bark, it has been proposed to treat the plant feedstock with oxygen in an aqueous solution of ammonia (oxidative ammonolysis) [1] [2] [3] . The main shortcomings of this method are: the elevated temperature (75-200°C), an oxygen pressure of up to 8 MPa, and a comparatively low nitrogen content in the fertiliser obtained (1.0-3.5%).
The oxidation of lignohydrocarbon materials with ammonium persulphate in an ammonia medium under mild conditions produces valuable nitrogen-containing derivatives that can be used as nitrogen-containing organic fertilisers and ion-exchange materials [4] . The practical application of this method is being held back by the high cost of ammonium persulphate and the considerable consumption of the latter.
A promising method for preactivation of wood in order to increase its reactivity in processes of chemical modifi cation is cavitation treatment in an aqueous medium in rotary cavitation dispersers [5] . Wood subjected to cavitation treatment in different media changes its chemical composition, which leads to the partial breakdown of its supermolecular structure. Cavitation treatment promotes the rapid impregnation of lignohydrocarbon materials by chemical agents/modifi ers, and also leads to the hydrolysis of polysaccharides of the wood and to the oxidation of lignin.
However, in the literature there are no studies of the oxidation of plant feedstock by ammonium persulphate in a water-ammonia medium under conditions of cavitation treatment. The aim of the present work is to study the infl uence of the conditions of oxidation by ammonium persulphate in a water-ammonia medium on the yield and properties of nitrogen-containing derivatives of lignohydrocarbon materials produced by oxidative ammonolysis by the cavitation method [5] .
EXPERIMENTAL
Air-dried pinewood sawdust (1 mm fraction) was used as the initial feedstock. It was analysed for nitrogen content by Kjeldahl's method, and for carboxylic groups and lignin by Komarov's method, the procedures of which are described in various handbooks [6] [7] [8] . The data are given in Table 1 . The end-product of oxidative ammonolysis was a solid residue, insoluble in the reaction medium and containing nitrogen and carboxylic groups. The process was conducted in the following way. A sample of sawdust weighing 350 g was placed in a thermostatically controlled reactor of 50 L capacity, connected to a rotary cavitation apparatus with a rotor speed of 3000 r/min, and treated with ammonium persulphate (calculated at 0.2-0.8 g/g wood) in a medium of a 0.5-2.0% aqueous solution of ammonia in an aqueous suspension at a temperature of 60°C for 15-60 min.
The solid residue was then fi ltered, rinsed to a negative reaction on an ammonium ion with Nessler's reagent, and dried in air to constant weight, and the yield (in wt.% of the initial feedstock) was determined. In the composition of the products, the content of fi xed nitrogen was determined by Kjeldahl's method [7] and the lignin content by Komarov's method [6] , and the content of carboxyl groups was determined by reverse conductometric titration by the procedure described in Zakis' handbook [8] . Agrochemical tests of the products obtained, as nitrogen-containing organic fertilisers for spring wheat, were conducted by growing trials, determining, as the index of growth, the height of the plants and the weight of dry matter according to reference [9] .
The infl uence of the duration of cavitation treatment at 60°C on the composition of nitrogen-containing derivatives of pinewood was studied ( Table 1) . As shown by the results of the conducted experiments, with increase in the duration of cavitation treatment of wood at 60°C in the presence of ammonium persulphate in a water-ammonia medium there is a consistent increase in the content of fi xed nitrogen and carboxyl groups, i.e. the oxidative fi xation of nitrogen occurs. Within 60 min of oxidative cavitation treatment, up to 4.1% fi xed nitrogen is introduced into the composition of the wood. With increase in the duration of the process there is a reduction in the yield of the obtained products, probably on account of increased oxidative alkaline degradation of wood in the water-ammonia medium.
To study the strength of the fi xed nitrogen, specimens of oxidised products were subjected to hydrolysis, heating with a 1N solution of sulphuric acid at 100°C for 1 h ( Table 2 ). The splitting out of nitrogen from the oxyammonolysis products of wood in the form of ammonium ions occurs intensely during such acid hydrolysis. It was established that there is a proportional reduction in the nitrogen content in hydrolysed specimens.
Consequently, nitrogen-containing derivatives of pinewood contain 17-25% readily hydrolysable forms of fi xed nitrogen, and the remaining amount of nitrogen (75-83%) is strongly fi xed. Here, with increase in the oxyammonolysis process, strongly fi xed nitrogen builds up in the oxidation products of the wood, and the amount of readily detached nitrogen decreases slightly.
The infl uence of ammonia and oxidant (ammonium persulphate) concentration on the properties of nitrogencontaining derivatives of pinewood was studied. It was established that, with increase in the ammonia and ammonium persulphate concentration in the aqueous suspension, there is also a certain reduction in the yield of nitrogen-containing derivatives of wood, probably on account of degradation (ammonolysis). Increase in the ammonia and ammonium persulphate content leads to a consistent increase in the content of fi xed nitrogen and carboxyl groups in the composition of the products of oxidative ammonolysis of pinewood.
To study the transformations of wood lignin in the process of its oxidation by ammonium persulphate in a water-ammonia medium, lignin was isolated from the oxyammonolysis products of pinewood by Komarov's method. Table 1 gives data on the infl uence of the duration of cavitation treatment at 60°C on the lignin content in the oxyammonolysis products of pinewood. As can be seen from data in this table, the lignin content in the products decreases, and consequently it can be concluded that, in the process of oxyammonolysis of pinewood, the oxidative hydrolytic degradation of lignin occurs, which is consistent with the nature of a similar process like delignifi cation. It was shown that, with increase in the amount of oxidant (ammonium persulphate) and ammonia there is a reduction in the lignin content in products of the oxidative ammonolysis Infl uence of duration of cavitation treatment at 60°C on content of nitrogen and carboxyl groups in composition  of nitrogen-containing derivatives of pinewood (amount of (NH 4 ) 2 S 2 )O 8 -0.2 g/g feedstock, concentration of NH 
